HERITAGE FARM MUSEUM
Adult Programs
The Heritage Farm Museum is pleased to offer programs, events, and guided tours.
For more information or to schedule a program please call 571-258-3800
or visit our website www.heritagefarmmuseum.org.

AFTERNOON TEA
Your group can enjoy tea, coffee, and snacks as you listen to a short
introduction to the history of the Heritage Farm Museum. Afternoon Tea
programs run on weekdays from 2:00-4:00pm.
FARMIN ' FEVE R

History an d Soci al Studies: K.2, K.6

Science: K.1, K.6, K.9

Math: K.2, K.17

(Grades pre-K-K) Le arn about farm life, vi sit the W axpo ol Ge neral Store and pl ay in the children 's hands-o n are a. During t he program, st udents will be encour age d to milk “ Milkie” our fi berglass cow, collect play eg gs, an d barter at the W axpool General Store for supplies.

APPLES, A PPLES, E VERYWHE RE!

History an d Soci al Studies: K.2, 2.9

Science: K.1, K.2, K.4, K.8, K.9, 1.1, 1.4, 2.4, 3.2

Math: K.17, 1.20

During your visit, explore our gift shop stocked with Virginia’s Finest products
and unique gifts for the whole family and discover Loudoun County’s rich
agricultural history by taking a self guided tour of our permanent and special
exhibits.
(Grades pre-K -3) Explore the wo nder s o f the apple through so ngs, game s, and hands-o n activities. Visit o ur newest e xhi bit “Virginia Apples for Flav or” and le arn h ow to press apples into cider! Material s fee of $ 1.50 per student.

WEIGHTS A ND MEASU RES

Science: K.1, K.4, K.10, 1.1

Math: K.1, K.10, 1.13, 1.14, 2.15

(Grades K-2) Learn abo ut volum e and wei ght, and e njoy a potato sack r ace!

WHO'S A FARME R?

History an d Soci al Studies: 1.7, 2.3, 2.8, 3.7

Science: 1.4, 3.5, 3.7

Call 571-258-3800 to schedule your group. Registration is required.
Math: 1.20

(Grades 1-3) Meet farmers p ast an d present. Le arn about L oudo un 's agricultural pro ducts. During t he program, students will be en cour age d to milk “Milkie” our fibergl ass cow, collect play eg gs, an d learn abo ut the life o n the farm 100 ye ars ago.

TIME FOR CHANGE

Cost:
History an d Soci al Studies: K.2, K.7, K.8, 1.8, 1.9, 1.10, 2.10, 3.9

Math: 1.8, 1.10, 1.19, 2.6, 2.7, 2.11, 3.9

(Grades 1-3) Travel back to 190 9 and visit the W axpool General Store. Le arn about how the v alue of a dollar h as ch an ged over time. Buy gro ceries for your family an d di scover t hat a dollar goe s a long way. Material s fee of $ 1.50 per student.

Afternoon Tea
$5 /Adults, $4/Seniors
PLANT IT!

Science: 1.1, 1.4, 1.7, 2.1, 2.4, 3.1, 4.1

Math: 1. 12, 2.12, 2.24, 3.14, 3.22, 3.23

Minimum $35 admission fee
(Grades 1-3) Le arn abo ut plant s thro ugh hands-o n activities. Explore an d o bserve different plant s, learn about how farmers have used pl ants i n the past, an d e xten d yo ur class with t ake -home project s we provide. Materi als fee of $ 1.50 per stude nt.

HANDS ON HISTORY

History an d Soci al Studies: VS.1, VS.4, VS.9, USI.1, USII.1, USII.3, USII.5

Add Ons
Hands-On History Tour ($35): Have you ever wanted to know what happens behind the
scenes at your favorite Museum? Book the Hands-On History add-on to your tea party to
find out! Museum staff will provide a 30 minute program for your group, learn about exhibit
development, collections care, and handle real objects from the Museum Collection.
Science: 4.8

(Grades 4 -6) To ur the m use um’s permanent exhibits and le arn the fundament als o f ar ch aeology, hi story, an d m use um practice. St ude nts will di sco ver how m use ums an d historic site s preserve hi story an d h ow they can protect their own herit age.

SIMPLE MACHINES

History an d Soci al Studies: K.2, 2.3

Science: 1.2, 3.2

(Grades 3-5) H an ds-on intro duction to the simple machine s on a farm. Discover the simple machine s th at h ave m ade daily chores easier for farmers. Do students use any of t hese to ols at home as well? Students will also be asked t o de sign t heir own simple an d complex machine s to solve some ever yday ch allenges on the farm!

HISTORY HOU NDS: BA CK TO WA XPOOL

History an d Soci al Studies: 3.7, 3.9

English: 3.1, 3.2, 3.3, 3.4, 3.6, 3.7, 3.8, 3.9, 3.10, 4.1, 4.2, 4.3, 4.5, 4.6, 4.7, 5.1, 5.2, 5.3, 5.4, 5.6, 5.7, 5.8,

Math: 3.7, 3.13, 5.3

Virginia Studies: VS.1, VS.2, VS.4, VS.6, VS.9, VS.10

United St ates History: USII.1, USII.5, USII.8

Civics and Economics: CE.9, CE.10

W orld History an d Geogr aphy: W HII.15

W orld Geogr aphy: W G.9

COMMUNITY GARDENS
(Grades4- 6) Be a history detective! Tr avel back in time to W axpool, V A during t he year 1909. Le arn about resi dent s of t he are a thro ugh primary an d se con dary so urces from o ur archives. Assume one o f the se ide ntities from the p ast an d learn abo ut wh at your life w oul d h ave been like approxim ately 100 years ago!

Enjoy digging in the dirt and seeing what grows? The Museum is pleased to offer
on a first-come, first-served basis seasonal garden plot rentals. For more
information on dates and fees. Contact Su Webb at 571-258-3800 or
nursydal@aol.com.

